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SACRED LYRIC.
Where can I go from Thee!
All present Beity!

Nature, and time, and thought, thine im-

press bear;
T?;rough earth, or sea, or sky.
Though far afar! I fly,

I turn, and find Thee present with me there.

The perfume of the rose,
And every flower that blows,

All mark thy love, in clusters of the vale;
The corn that crowns the fields,
The fruits the garden yields,

Proclaim the bounties that can never fail.

The vapor and the cloud,
The thunder bursting loud,

Speak of Thy majesty in words of flame;
The ocean as it roars,
Lashing the rocks and shores',

Declares from what a mighty hand it came.

The vasty globes that roll,
Each on its own firm pole,

Thro' all the boundless fields of space alone,
Prove that indeed Thou art,
The life-whe- el and the heart.

Of systems to our little world unknown.

From Thee I cannot fly;
Thine eye,

Marks the minutest atom of thy reign;
How far so'er I go,
Thou all my path would'st know,

And bring the wanderer to this earth again.

But why should I depart?
'Tis safety where Thou art;

And could one tpot thy being hold,
I, poor, and vain, and weik.
That sacred spot would seek,

And dwell within the shelter of Thv fold !
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l one nave given rise to some
speculation in the London pa-
pers. The Courier, which is sup-
posed to speak the language of
the ministry, considers it as leav
ing but feeble hopes of peace.
The Courier proceeds to say that
the Allies, if obliged to resort to;
hostilities, will confine themselves
to such only as will be necessary
to separate Turkey from Greece,
and to tulhl the treaty of the 6th
ot July. Jyy that treaty they de
clare that "they vill not seek in
their arrangements any augmen
tation ot territory any exclusive
inlluencc, or any commercial ad
vantage lor themselves which
those of every other nation may
not equally obtain.

Notice.
A LL Persons are hereby cautioned

purchasing from Isaac D. Gui- -
on, the land of Thos. Guion, deceased
the Subscriber havinsr a lien on sniH
land, under authority of the will of
saiu deceased, lor the sum of gl 500,
which must be paid before the said Isaac
D. Guion is entitled to the land.

WM. R. DUPREE.
Jan. 24, 1828. 03

Constables' Blanks for sale5

At this Office,

A List of Letters,
Remaining in the Post-Offic- e at Tla

lifax, N. C. on the 1st of April
1S2S, which if not taken out be-

fore the 1st of July next, will be

sent to the General Post-Offic- e as
dead letters.

Avery J H Esq
Amis J D Esq
Arrington Lewis
Bvhuni J A E$n 3j
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Jas ,

C Col
R,.rtrtn TT Cr Esn 2 Jenkins M

Burrow Thos 2 Johnston M U Mrs
Burrow Nancv Kehukee BapCh'h 2

R B 2
"

Long Eliza Mrs
Brown MaryE Mason 3

Burges ASHDr Montford H G Esq
Balev Z Mabry Green
Bryn Asa
Carson T II Esq 10 Mathews S B

Clerk Halifax C C't Mathewslsham Esq
Adam

Carter
Cole Joshua Esq
Crawley D
Carter YVeldon

Jno II Esql 1

Clanton J T Dr
F M Miss

Davie A J 2
Daniel R B 2
Dupree Henry
Domett Wm Col
Dickons
Eaton B C Maj
Edwards J E
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Norwood W
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Gladdish Taylor Mrs
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Hunt Ca'jt Wimbish Col
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Hawkins R Mrs
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Harris M
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Win

Peel

CherrvRoder'kEsq Pet way
Lromwell hos Allen

of Edsrec'el
Farmer Asale
Ford John
Gay John
Gay

Thomas
Hammond Edw G
Hicks Zachariah
Hart Robt I)
Howard
Joyner
Ki Hebrew Geo W

Wm
Jones

Berry

Morris

Clanton

Grimes

Wilson

Polly
Capt

Neville

Powens Brewer

Pope
Pollock Geo 8
Ponton
Pritchctt Jeptha

Pepper John &Ste'n
Powell
Smith 4

Watson 1

Willcox R .1 2
Watson Thos D

Sidney

to
Post- - Office as

Michener Joseph
Mayo John L
Mayo
May Drury
Pender William

Richard
Elisha

Pope
Henry

Miles
Pasre John

1 o
Draiiffhan Elizabeth

Jonathan

Smith Campbell
Shirley Henry
Taylor Mar't Miss
Taylor IPy or
Taylor Wm

Thomas Wm
Teete
Wiggins Thos &

K
Warren Joshua

Lawrence Josh Rev Thomas
Lowe 2- - Winborn
Mayo Lucinda Miss Whitehead Robt
MendenhallNathanS Levi
McWilliams L Mrs York Duncan
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OF THE

Freeman's Echo.
:t:

JT1HIS Paper will published weekly,
town of Washington, by

JOSEPH B.
sheet, with rood nnrl

Editor wishes to diffuse Uscf.
information, than to wage a part
warfare; and to edify, amuse and n'1
his readers, with literary, scientific
religious, matter, and occasional
of wit and and promote the!)

perity of the people, by notice 0f
able improvements agriculture t
mechanic arts, domestic
whatever else can be likely to
general industry, morals and virtue?!
than to figure in politics. No

will
be snared to make the paper wmik ,i
money we ask for it: and earnest
request our subscribers lo recollect,
they, and they only, real patrons'
who pay according toourtermi1

To those who not be content,
less we avow at the start, our politic.j

sentiments and preferences, we have but

a word to say. Neutrality, it
seem is no favorite with Providence
since we are so formed, that it is

ly possible for us to stand neuter in cu

hearts, although may often deem it

prudent to so our actions: and

in politics, he who affects to be neutral
usually acquires for himself the nameo'f

trimmer. We dislike the epithet
! therefore shall claim, and exer

cise the right ot lreedom ot opinion ai;d

choice: Nevertheless, we freely
to who dissent from us in sen-

timent, all we claim for ourselves.
A candid and generous support weenn.

iceive we justly owe to those whom the

SheltonThosS Nation called administer the

2 Mrs vernment, so they appear to do

Guvan Hixey utmost to the
J r. ia .1

Grc"orv Thos Mcptoe hj.il me jjicm-u- i

M

Wcller

JOS.
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are

have done this, and are actuated Ly ihe

patriotism, we cannot for a m-

oment entertain a therefore they

merit bur respect and confidence.
Temperate and written articl&s

will be cheerfully admitted into the

Freeman's reserving to

the riht of softeninsr ex.
, KJ O
i pressions, or entirely suck

i matter, as shall be calculated to
- angry in our columns: and

' respectfully solicit our numerous
.J lisi oj Miters, jlighjy gifted friends in the town audill

Rernaining in Ihe al Tar- - tbe country, to give to the
borough, N.C. Ihe day of Echo, an occasional hour of their

if net rttllpd. fnrnnd sure. A heartv at our office.

taken out hy the of July shall always greet the labors of their pens.
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Parker Theophilus
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careful weekly report of the state

of the market, shall be given; whici,

with tbe arrivals at, and ueparluresfrca
this port; and the supplies on hand,ani

for sale, which our mercantile friend?,

may, from time to time, announce in the

Freeman's Echo, will enable cur cou-

ntry friends, and the neighboring me-

rchants to know the chances for trade

and the prospects for good bargain?

And lastly, it cannot be, that so respec-

table a town as Washington, and so dee-

ply interested, as Ihe people of this, and

the adjoining counties are, in an intimate

acquaintance with the commerce, trade

and markets of this port; and withal .tre

pride and manifest profit, every cit:zi'c

must feel for, and derive from a reg-

ularly published and well conduct

newspaper in this place we say, it m"'

not be that they will suffer the paper

languish for the want of adequate patro;

naire. The nrnnn'nfnr h.is determine
lo jnve the public spirit and liberality

the town, thft niliTPfnt. towns and tte

.surrounding country, a fair trial. '

eralily, will impart to the paper health

vigor and usefulness; but illiberal
will inevitably crush the tones of our

ECHO ere loner, to crrow fetble
faint and, anon to die upon the car-

TERMS,
The Freeman's Echo will be & 3 1

num to subscribers: one half payable on Jn

receipt of the first number, and the otue

half on the receipt of the "6th, crSJ iIIi'
paid within the year.

(t7"So subscription received fcr a

term than One Year, nor will any Pe:T
discontinued until all arrearages are pa""

except at the option of the Editor.
Ail subscribers, who do not Sive,u

press notice to the contrary at the end ot --

year, will be considered as wishing to

nue their subscription; and paper wn "

sent to theru accordingly. :

iThe first No. will be published cn ri-- '

day the 4th of April next.
"March, 1828.

(Subscriptions to the alovt K
Will hf Hpvnfo.l ik :4 r L ... . . . .... r, yn nfC-.- w.vw iu me nueiesL 01 Quvper win oe received at fus .ujurcountry and our country's friends. The ' thc Post- - Office in this place.
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